
DA5093
The Ring RIT1070 Zoom 240 Head Torch has a light output of up 
to 240 lumens with a colour temperature of 6000K. The optical 4 x 
zoom gives the option of having a focused beam of light or a wide 
angle light to illuminate the whole working area. This comfortable, 
lightweight torch includes a rechargeable Li-ion battery, so no 
need to spend money on new batteries. Includes USB to micro 
USB charger to recharge.
> Aluminium construction
> Up to 240 lumens torch provides bright white light
> Standard setting has wide-angle light output for total illumination 

of the work area
> Optical 4x zoom for a focused beam of light to see into the 

distance
> Max power mode up to 240 lumens - 7 hours illumination time
> Max life mode up to 115 lumens - 8 hours illumination time
> Li-poly rechargeable battery, 10.36Wh
> Built in IC protection to protect battery from over charge or 

discharge
> Complete with USB to Micro USB cable for convenient 

recharging
> 9 hours recharge time
Product dimensions (HxWxD): 46mm x 74mm x 48mm
Weight (kg) 0.1920
Voltage 3.7
Wattage 10.36
Amps Output 2800

New Product Information
January 2019

Prices include VAT.
Part numbers are used for identification purposes only and do 
not imply or indicate the identity of the manufacturer. E&OE.
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PRICE FROM

uksales@britpart.co.uk                www.britpart.com

Britpart, The Grove, Craven Arms,
Shropshire, SY7 8DA, UK

Ring 
Head 
Torch

DA4743 
Defender 90 & 110 
AlliSport uprated 
high output heater matrix with high quality 
vacuum brazed cores. This is designed to 
be an uprated replacement for early model 
Defender with bent pipes. Manufactured to 
British Standard.

Defender High Output 
Heater Matrix

Bulk Thrust 
Washer

Safety Devices Roll Cage

FRC9845X
Qty 100
Differential thrust washer

RBL0927SSS - Right hand drive    RBL0927SSSLHD - Left hand drive
8 Point multi-point external/internal bolt-in roll cage.
Internal single hoop, external front legs, long backstays to rear chassis. For vehicles without rear headlining. Made to Camel Trophy 
specification. Fits vehicles with bulk head only. Black.
Defender 90 Td5 - Hard top 3-door - 1998 - 2006
Defender 90 300Tdi - Hard top 3-door - 1994 - 1997
Defender 90 200Tdi - Hard top 3-door - 1990 - 1993
Ninety Hard top 3-door - 1983 - 1990
Note - Models between 1983 - 1988 had 3 raised ribs on the roof approx 22mm tall. This kind of roof does not work with our external roll 
cages as the hoops will clash with them.
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